
ONLY AWATCHCHARM

That
"

Grand Army Badge
"

Epi-
sode Explained.

•
An Imi'.aticn of the G. A. B. Star, Mace rf the

. "
Purest Id," Presented to Colonel

Markbaat-Justice to All.

On the 10th of September Inst, at a ratifi-
. cation meet in held in Saratoga Ball, San

Francisco.the MiltonClub.a localRepublican
irganization, presented Colonel 11. 11. Mark-
ham, the Republican nominee for Governor,
with a watch-charm made inthe shape ofthe
slar of the Grand Army of the Republic, the

material being of
"

purest gold," as one of
tbe speakers remarked.

The presentation was not made by mem-
lers of th.' Grand Army of the Republic, nor
on half of any organization thereof, nor
even by ex-soldier?, but by a political club
to the soldier standard-bearer tf the Re-
publican paity of California.

The eift was accepted in titer spirit in
which it was given, and the episode would
have created no special public comment but
for the action of certain Democratic mem-
bers if Cass Post, G. A. I:.abjut half a
dozen of whom assembled at the residence
of one of the members (a well-known poli-
tical follower of Christopher Buckle. . Then
and then "resolutions" were adopted de-
nouncing the Saratoga Hallincident as an
attempt touse the Grand Army tor political

[purposes and making grossly false state-
ments concerning remarks made during the

s!presentation anu acceptance of the charm.
HOGUS -.'i.t rioxs.

These igus resolutions of Cass Test were
. given to the Democratic press of San Fran-

cisco forpublication anl were vouched for
tv the Test Commander as resolutions

\u25a0 adopted by Cass Post, G. A. l:. as was
a. wai I tited by the editor of tie Alta.

The Department Commander ..!' the G. A.
. l:. who resides in the town of Fairlield, So-

lano County, was notified of the so-called
.action of Cass Post, and he immediately ad-
dressed a letter to Commander Riley on the
subject. Agarbled synopsis of this letter

\u25a0 was also furnished to the Democratic press
by the same parti- who "resolved" for Cass

iPost a: the bogus meeting. Inthe mean-
i time the Department Commander addressed

a letter to Colonel Markham and issue 1 a
circular to the Grand Army po.-sts "iithe sub-
ject cf the presentation to a political candi-

. date of a G. A. R. bads;.' in the name of the
order, as lie had been led to believe, having

. been grossly imposed upon, as he subse-
•'. quently ascertained after a searching inves-

tigation.. •'.
'

DENIAL BY CASS POST.
Atthe next meeting of Cass Post follow-

ing the proceedings related above, the De-
lartment Commander being present, the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted by a unani-

imotis
vote, and the same was ordered given

to the press:
Jittolled. That the statement made In the city

bow ..papers lhat Colonel Cass Post, Grand Army
of lhe Kepubllc. held a meeting and denounced a
Candidate for public ottice ou a chaise of at-
tempting in drag the Grand Army mi" politics is
not line; that Cass Posi never held such a meet-
ing cor took such action, and that the pub-... lubed statement Is false in every particular.

1 ul,I'M i. MAIIKIIAM's,an-v.'i.i:.
Colonel Markham received the Depart-

ment Commander's letter while on his can-
vass cf the State, and at Woodland, or. the
"Tilltilt., he pared the following answer:

Woodland, September 27, 1890.. lfftis.A.J. Ruckles, Ije.jturtmrnt Commander
:\u25a0 .<! A.R., FairflMd, GaI.—DBAS Mi: and COM-

RADE: On September 25tli 1 received a com-

finuuicat.cu Irom you, [orwatded from Sau Fran
cisco, in legaid tbe Milton Republican Club
I:e-fatmi; me with a watch charm, maue inIml-.\u25a0 tattvn of ihe .tar ol ihe _. A.K.

(I.ithe 2Ctll, at Vallejo,! met Colonel John
: Lynch ol Benlcla, an old ana hi_hlv esteemed

i.:-i.;tii< r our oider, who infoiuied on- that In'
an extended conversation with you upon the si.'.'
ject y..u I.ad said lhat you were .aii-lifrtlhat the
ch.i.'te m ide ia ..in communication was not. line and tliat 1should pay no attention to it.. Relying on Ibis assurance Idid not answer
.your coiiiiiiiiulcaiion until now as 1have not had

\u25a0 iiiiicut's lime. iRVing visited two or tbree
towns dally and personally met au<_couveiscd

i.w.tli thousands ol people.
Lean it me to say Hint 1liegentlemen who made

the presentation did not claim to represent the
CJ. A. J., nor a ius; I eel. 11was made by the.. Allltou Club without any •-.,.ii motive ami. without.a km v.it(i_e ol our rules on such mat-
t?i-, l was taken completely by surer! _. as
was ever; one present. The ''t_-'.iJ___J" _ili.4__L_—!
A. l:. badte, but an Imitation of -ucauu uot
made trom ci;lured cannon.

t'l.dei such circumstances there was no viola-
tion tf the rules ul our order. The club miking

• the piesentation Is composed ofenthusiastic Re-
Means who love, respect and. revere the old

..soldiers and meant uo ode use, but rather a dis-
*. play t>l patriotism.

1hum that Hie time willnever come when It
'will be cou-ldeied Improper for patriotic gentle-

en. not members of our older, iohonor a mem-. l..er thereof. And 1 further trust Ihat you will
\u25a0 nol init any one, whether a member of our
.Order or uoi, inuse Its sacred oliices to Injure a"

comrade at the suggestion oldishonest persona
tor political purposes. 11. 11. Mabkbah.

JUKI-TIN. OF G. A. K. MEMBERS.
On the 30th of September a number of rep-

\u25a0 resentative ex-soldiers of the Union
army met at the Palace Hotel, Colonel W.... R. Sniedberg presiding, and determined then'
and ere to investigate tlie subject matter
of the Department Commander's circular.. Atthat meeting several well-known mem-

-. bers of tho Grand Army who were present
• at the Saratoga, Coast Seamen's Onion and

lxora Hallmeetings, at which latter meet-.. ingit was charged that reference was again'
:made to the G. A. i;., testified that the. charges that the Grand Army rules were
vitiated at any of these meetings were false
i.i every particular. Subsequently acorn-

".niittee appointed by the Palace Hotel meet-
ing'presented the following testimony in
writing toDepartment Commander Buckles :

.san FItANCISCO, Sept. 30, 18'JO.. lion. A.J.Ruckles, Solano >\u25a0-..' ._l>| All
Slit: As citizen ol -vi h'lancisuo and a mem-. ler vithe Republican party, 1 i.ad tlie honor to'
preside at a iia-_. me ling held at Saratoga Hall
miihe 19th Inst. My attention has keen called

'. inCircular No. 6,Headquarters Department of
.California. tirai.d Aimv of the Republic, to the

(ollnwlnastati meut contained therein:
'\u25a0yet, in San Francisco, September 19th, this•' year, at a political meeting mi -re me candidate

J for Guveitior ol one of the. political ties made
a tfi-ii,a gentleman came upon the platform,
and announcing mat he lepiesenled the Grand-
Aimy of the l;public, publicly presented me
C-uididaie for Governor with what be termed a
d.ii.d Army badge, In token, as lie said, ol the
e*ie in the Grand Army of the Kepubllchad for. tins candidate and tbe patty be lepieseuts."
. 1desire toassure you tU.li the Information up-
on whicli you based ihat iosiiiic elatenieut was

fal-c in rveiy paitlcular lv which Itconveyed to- - y v the iiiU'iesslou that auy (Jmud Army idle or
iili. ion was violated by auy comrade, orper-
rutlled by any other poison on that occasion.

A'cbatm to be attached lothe watch-chain was
nu that evening piesenied to Colonel Mail-ham
by 1. '.cai ltri__i_s. a known citizen, who
siate.i that he made Ihe pie-<*irati.i:i on behalf
(I ihe Mi.ion Republican Club and ilia', the
cbarm was "-manufactured from the purest gold
that the mines of California could produce."

Mr.*-_ ij;_; is not nor did he represent himself
lob a comrade of ll.e G.A.R., nor to make the

fresentaiiuii .inbeba '"f me Xi.A.R. Further,
am mfoiuied and believe, after careful Investi-

gation, Ihat not oue penny was contributed to. purchase the charm by a member of the (J. a. lt.
and no comlade knew ol what the charm con-
sisted until alter the presentation.

The charm is an Imitation of the U.A.B. star
:only and uot of th- badge.
Ialso attended the meeting at lxora Hall on

Ihe evening ol the JiOlli inst., whete Colonel
.M..iki,aiii stated tnat on the previous evening
he I.ad been prtsmled with the charm by"

crime enthusiastic young Itepublicans compoi-
_.l iilhe .Mi.ton Club."

He made no allusion whatever to the Grand
Aimyhaving ahand ivthe mailer. Bespectfn>' " -• C. _. k.Rovce.

Colonei Royce i- a Past Lost Commander
ot Geoige 11. Thomas Post, No. 2, of San
Francisco.

San- FBAXCIBCO, Sept. 30, 1890.
//on. A.J. Ruckles. Department totttauiiuler,

_. A. ft—inai; Km: 1 was present at the
meetings held lv Coast Seamen's Union Hall• ..id ix.,1.1 Hall September SOU. and on me

.-platform where Mr. Markham spoke. Ihave
lead the extract Irom the hzaininer that has
been referred to. He did not say that Ihe ceu-
-1 Mi.an presenting hiin Hue badge the night be-
lute at Saratoga Hall represented the ('land
Aimy, nor any words lhat could be so construed.Very lespectlully, A.I*.Williams.

Hon. A. P. Williams is a prominent mer-
chant of San Francisco, and formerly rep-

. resented this Mate in the Unitei States
Sen-ate.

San Francisco, Sent. 30, 1800.
Hon .'>. J, Buckles Department Commander

_. A. \u25a0'... /'airfield, C__.—llEAß .sir.: Iwas pies-
ent al the meeting held Inlxora Hall September
i:"il,,and on Ihe plalfotm where Mr.Maikhain. \u25a0\u25a0poke. 1have read the cxtiacl from the Exam*
H..-I mat has beeu referred to. He did nut say
thai me penilL-uii.ilpresenting liim the badge the
night belore at Saratoga Hall represented iho
t.iand Aimy, nor any words that could be so tun
Miueil. Very lespecitully,

Joseph M. Litchfield.
Colonel Litchfield is an old member or the

G. A. 1;.. and a well-known business man.
•'IIPage of George 11. Thomas Post and

a member of the department staff, who was
•*.en the platform during the presentation at
•Saratoga Hall, and who introduced Mr.

Bnggs of the Milton Club, arites: tone
woio about tin*G. A. K.by Inference or di-
rect allusion. Myintroduction of Mr. Lriggs
fixed hi^ position as the lepreseutalire of: the Mil'.un Club."

ANOTHER CII.CUI.AR.
. From a thorough personal Investigation
and the written testimony of participants,
and in view of the subsequent. repudiation

.byC.ss Poatol the real offenders against
• tlie rOles of the (i. A- X., the Department• Cpiil'Vari-er lias Issued another circular on
the -subject, of which the billowing is acopy:

Headquarters Depaumeut ofCalifornia, Grand

Army ol ihe .Republic, Assistant Adjutant-Gen-
eral's Office, St. Ann's Bulldine 6 Eddy street,
lie. in is, .san .'ranclsco, October 3, 1890.

Circular No. 7. Comrades: Your attention is
hereby called to Circular No. 6, Issued Ironi
these headquarters, September 2_lli, and to that
p_.it of 1: which reads as follows:

"Yet 111 San Frauclsco, September 19lli, this
year, at a political meeting where the oan-
diilHte forGovernor of oneof our political parlies
made a speech, a gentleman came upou the
platform, aud, auuouucine that he repieseuted
the litand Aimyat the Republic. publicly pie-

siitited the candidate lor Governor t\lii.what he
termed a Grand Army bodge, In token, as he
said, ot the esteem the Giauc. Army of lhe
Kepubllchad for the candidate and the party he
represents.' 1

When tlie circular was Issued, Ibelieved there
was ample cause lor IL The information on
which 11' was based seemed to bo tellable, and 1
deemed It necessary to act at ouce, which 1 did.
Upon linil't'iInvestigation, which 1 have been
able 10 make, 1 find that the badge lelerred lo
as being a tlian.l Army badgs was simply a
watch-cliarm made ol gold,not oi cannon metal,
lv1. ,1111 line lhe star ulour badge, It now turns
out that no representation was made by ihe per-
son presenting 11 that be resented the Grand
Army ol the Republic, or Unit me charm was
eiven asa token of the esteem In which the
Grand Armyol the Kepubllc held the party the
candidate represents. 1 learn now, Irom gentle-
men ol lhe higher honor, ol whose integrity
there can bo no doubt, and who were present at
the MiltonClub meet when the presentation
was m.nie, and at the Fremont Club meeting the
next ulght, when It was repotted the candidate
referred 10 had stated the badge was piesenied
lo him by a man who claimed 10 lepiesent the
Grand Army ol ttie Kepubllc, and lv token oi the
esteem the Grand Aimy had lor the party he rep-
resents, that no such statements or representa-
tions were made, either by the pison presenting
the charm or the candidate to whom 11 was pie-

seued.
I'illsbeing true, comrades, and there Is no

doubt of Its uutll in my mind, we have no cause
of complaint, and this circul.it letter is Issued
as a matter ul information and that no injustice
may be done 1comrade.

1...: heie lei me emphasize the fact that toe
Grand Armyol the Republic Is not in politics,
and, as an organization, we can have no concern
as 10 who may be elected Governor ol California,
As individuals, representing me ditleieut politi-
cal laiths, each comrade willvole loi lhe roan bis

-Judgment may indicate as being tbe oue most
likely, when elected, to have ilie proper regard
lor ti.e interest oi the old soldier. Ol mis every
comrade is and must be let tree 10 determine wlih-
uut any Intellereuce by the organization or any

ol its officers.
A.J. Buckles, Department Commander.

Official:!'.-. M.\sir.1.1.1: a, Assistant Adjutant*
General.

After ten days' investigation and personal
interviews with all the principal-, in the
affair, which bad caused much comment in
Grand Army circles and discussion by the
press and public, we have prepared the
above statement of facts, gathered by us in
order to do justice to all concerned.

W. R. SMi.i.r.t Chairman,
John F. Sheehak, Secretary.

REAL ESTATE.

Latest Reported Sales— News in

Oakland Realty Circles.

On Thursday of last week a large subdi-
vision was advertised exclusively in Tin:
Call, since which time the Caruall-Fitz-
hugh-Hopkins Company, the general agents
of the property, report the sale of lots up to
5 o'clock yesterday as follows: Twenty-
seven lots in Block I, S4000; ten lots in
Block J, 82000; two lots iv Block E, S400;
ten lots in Block (;, 84000; twenty-eight
lots in Block F, 84200; ten lots in Block J,
$1250; four lots in Block 11, 82000; nine lots
in Block Ct. £4000; four lots in Block A,
SHOO. Total sales to date. 823,23 .

Clough & Baker, the real estate brokers,
have removed from -:os Ninth street to com-
modious offices at tW4 Washington street,
w hicb are on the front portionof the ground
lloor. They offer a few residence lots in
one of Oakland's beautiful suburbs— Lorin,
on the installment plan at very low prices
and on reasonable terms of payment.

Piedmont property is attracting the atten-
tion of investors since the opeuiug of the
new cable line, which traverses some of the
most desirable suburban locations in the
vicinity of tlio city. The properties being
offered are in the immediate neighborhood
cf Blair Park, and VV.E. Barnard &Son
have recently effected sales of property on
the line "i the Piedmont cable to the
amount of 850.000. Many oi the purchasers
were home-seekers, who have resolved to
erect residences there.

They report a good demand for property
and an active market

The II.rectors of 1 lair Park have placed
handsome fountains iii tin's now popular
resort and have also imported from Japan a
genuine Japanese tea-house, which will be
erected on the side hill near Inspiration
Point. Bare plants have been imported
from the same country, which will bedis-
tiibuted all over the grounds, which, with
the many Improvements in contemplation,

_____l__L____ak_-___-___*_ attiiV-ive to the visitor.
V\ illlam J. Dingec reports the market in a

healthy condition, with Increased activity.
principally in residence property on the lino
of the Piedmont cable-road.

11. B.Piuney of 4G4 Ninth street offers lots
in the Broadway Villa Tract at very low
figures on the monthly installment plan.
They front on Broadway, Oakland's main
thoroughfare, which at this point is 100 feet
wide.

A. 11. Breed bus two lots en San Pablo
avenue leit, which he offers at a very low
figure to close out the offering. They have
each a frontage of forty feet, also a residence
location near Oak-street Station.

Salsbury & Fitzgerald, formerly L. L.
Sxlsbury, have lots for sale on Piedmont
avenue, 28.6-U4O, and one lot at Golden
Gate, near the station, which they offer on
very easy terms of meat.

Jeffreys i-White, oi 1 wenty-third avenue
station, offer cheap lots fronting ou Sem-
inary avenue on the installment plan.

1. S. Sherman of Twenty-third avenue has
a lew* lots left in Fruitvale, surrounded by
handsome residences, which can he pur-
chased for a small rash payment and the
balance on monthly installments.

.1. Bradford, 111 Hannah facet, makes a
specialty of buildim: cottages.

BUILDEBS
1 CONTRACTS.

D. Samuels with VV. A. Van Dewort, to
build on sautli line of Greenwich street, 137:6
east of Buchanan, east I__147:G; 817,420.

A. L. Root with P. 11. Jackson, ironwork,
on west line of Fourth street, '.'75 south Of
Mission, south ___:4J4_137:6; 8100-56.

A. E. Root withOhisnolm & Co., brick-
work, same; $2333; bonds SIOUO, I'beo W.
Petersen and C. A. Warren.

Philip Haubwith Schutl & Precker, to
build on nth line of Union street, 80
east ofBuchanan, east 2_ixloo; $3998.

THE SILLY LILLYLOTTEfi
Its Advertising Sheet Held by the Foetal

Authorities.
The boy proprietor and the business

manager of the Examiner, the weekly
edition of which was seized by the postal
authorities for advertising the "SillyBilly
Lottery," paid another visit to the Post-
office yesterday. In the absence of Post-
master Backus a conference was held with
Deputy Quinii. The lotteryagents desired
to ascertain how far the autnotities intended
to proceed in the matter, and they were in-'
formed that the provisions of the new law
'.'.(iii.l be carried out to the very letter.

llefore departing the lottery agents made
three propositions, showing ihey propose to
light tno mailer in '.lie Federal courts.

Inspector Seyl.oid says that the papers
containing the objectionable matter can be
sent through the mails only as first-class
matter, sealed and fullletter postage paid
upon tbem. Then, if it is proved that the
papers have been sent through the mails,
the publisher will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law.

-ivI.iid an Old Man.
John O'llrien and Samuel McCarthy,

young men, waylaid an old man named Paul
Jiiilzarefte early yesterday morning in
Washington square un Powell and Union
streets, Balzarette cried aloud for help,
and before bis assailants had time to rob
liim, Officers Ilenneherry nnd (Jain had
them in custody. They were charged with
assault to rob. Yesterday, however, they
showed that tiny did not intend to rob, and
the case was reduced to battery.

Mr.. Nightingale -_--_._>»_•

Mrs. Nightingale, wife of Dr. John Night-
ingale, was robbed of her purse containing
St!**, just after she bad left the house, corner
of Buchanan and Bniftlit sireet-, Friday
afternoon. She was waiting at the corner
for a cable car when ityoung man drove up
In a buggy, stepped to the sidewalk,
matched the purse and drove away rapidly.
The police have been endeavoring to lind
him, but so far have been unsuccessful.

The Btc-m-er Jln-f Hold.
Theodore Sweinforth, alias Alfred Gor-

don, was held yesterday by Police Judge
Xix in bonds of -6-00 on charges of grand
larceny and burglary. Sweinforth is the
thief who I.ad been .dealing from steamers
when the vessels were about leaving port.
He was caught with stolen property when
leaving the Santa Kosa.

Eff-Ota of li W.'.rin Si.ml.iv.
Police Court 1 bad 100

"
drunks" in Its

dock yesterday morning. It was the cus-
tomary crop of Sunday drunkards. Many
of the cases were dismissed, but as much as
1260 was paid in fines, and the total of Ihe
sentences to imprisonment ior drinking to
excess was nearly two years.

An OfllctT Arcimed.
James McElernay, a truckman living at

1321 Harrison street, is said to be quite ill
from injuries received in a quarrel on Tenth
street Saturday evening with Police Ollicer
Dolan. lie s.iys that Dolan had a grudge
against him, and clubbed him in a light
provoked by a friend of tho officer.

'

THE SOCIAL WORLD.

Sociefj Weddings in San Jcso and

Across the Lay.

Iteid Patty on Twentieth Etreet-Smith-Mc-
Aleer Wedding— Parly on Pest Street.

The Owls Congregate.

"
The Flower Queen" cantata this evening

at Irving Hall by soloists and p. chorus of
fiftyyoung ladies of the Central M.E. Church
willprobably attract many visitors.

The Eothen Club's garden party on Satur-
day in the beautiful grounds surrounding
the residence of Mrs. F. M. Smith on East
Oakland Heights, appears to have been an
ideal affair. About 000 guests were present,
only one member of the club being missed.
Two orchestras, Noah Brandt's and another,
discoursed music for the dancers and
promenaders respectively. The officers of
the club are: President, Mrs. F. M.Smith
Vice-President, Mrs. 1). B. HinckleySecre-
tary, Mrs. Henry Wetherbee; Treasurer,
Mrs. M. W. Fist.

The DelMontes pive their eleventh hop at
Odd Fellows

'
Hall this evening.

Miss Sadie F. Hogan nnd Mr J. C.
Heenan were united in marriage last Sun-
day afternoon at St. Joseph's Cliurch by

Rev. P. ScatiUm. After the ceremony the
bridal party and the families of the con-
tracting parties repaired to 1120 Harrison
street, where the wedding dinner was
served. The bride was attended by her
cousin. Miss Annie T. Hogan, and Mr.
Frank W. Baily acted as best man. Mr.
ami Mrs. Heenan left for Monterey early
the next morning. On their return they
willreside on Geary street. They were the
recipients ofmany costly preseuts.

The spacious Kenua residence on Thir-
teenth avenue and East Twenty-first street.
Oakland, presented a scene of great
brilliancy Friday evening, when a .vomit.
people's party was given by Miss Blix
Kenna and her friend, Miss Emma Murray.

Invitations are out announcing the mar-
riage of Professor Levi Worley of Ply-
mouth; Cal., to Miss Dora la Mome, daughter
of Mr.and Mrs. John Norman, of Brent-
wood, Cal. 'lhe marriage ceremony willbe
celebrated in lhe M. K. Church at Brent-
wood, October Bth, at 1-' o'clock, by Lev. D.
Brillof Martinez.

The Aidine Musical Club willgive a full-
dress, party this eveuing at Union-square
Hall.

I'leasnnt Party on Twentieth Street.
There was an enjoyable social gathering

of young folks at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. John Keid. 724 Twentieth street, last
Friday evening in honor of their eldest
daughter. Miss Annie Reid. Everything
passed offpleasantly, and dancing was kept
up to "the we.* sina' hours auent the twal'."
Excellent music was furnished bytheFuh-
rer family.

A bounteous repast was served In the
spacious dining-room, which was artistically
decorated with garlands of llowers. Chinese
lanterns hung from the ceiling and the room
presented a beautiful appearance.

Among those present were. Mr. and Mrs.
Hairis, Mrs. Knox, Miss Mary Mann, Miss
Mary Hinz, Miss Gertie Krllom,Mi-> I-a-
dore McGraw, Miss Edna McQraw, Miss
Daisy Cummings, Miss Virginia Kerr, Miss
Emily Kerr, Miss Alice Culm, Miss Jardine,
Miss Edith Stevenson, Miss Floy Sarle, Miss
Christie .Vordcn, Miss Florence Wordeo,
.'•ii- Emma Lyman, Miss Edna Lyman,
Miss Maggie Fraser, Miss Bertha Johnson,
Miss Susie Ashton, Miss LillieAshton, Miss
Carrie Huberts Miss Jeanette Anderson,
Miss Jessie Anderson, Miss Eva White,
Miss Carrie Collins, Miss Josie Eicbbaum,
Miss Nellie Wentwortb. Miss Grace Ed-
wards, Miss Fannie Deacon, Mis* Minnie
Pancher, Miss Alice Partridge; Messrs.
James Kolph Jr., Wallace Thompson, Wil-
liam Kolph, Frank Somers, Lewis Spear,
11. B stunk, William Cookson, John
McCullough, Charles McCuHoiigli, James
McCullotigh, Walter Peterson, Frank Deacon,
Philip Fisher, Lumon Fisher, Kobert Mann,
Theodore Durant, Charles Hnzeltine, Rob r:
Phillips, Allan Marshall, John Marshall,
Mr. Howie, Thomas Eicbbaum, John Hinz,
Allen Parsons, George Wheeler, Charles
Crist, William George, Stephen riper, Mr.
Simpson, Joseph Cummings, J. St. Krcm-
mer and Arthur Kelloui.

Iturk-N.-itrle.* Vie Iii.._: In San .Tnae.
The marriage ofMiss Antoinette Naglee,

youngest daughter of the late Mr. Henry M.
Naglee, and Mr. John .Naglee Uurk took
place at the Presbyterian Church, San Jose,
last Tuesday. The ceremony was per-
formed at high noon by Rev. 11. C. Minton,
and was attended by a huge number of thy
relatives and immediate friends of the con-
tracting parties. The marriage ceremony
was veryimpressive. The bride was given
away by Judge J. D. Thornton ol San
Francisco, the groom being assisted by
Mr. J. W. Ferris of San Kaiael as best man.
Miss Marie Naglee, tho bride's Sister, was
maid ol honor. The ushers were Mr. How-
ell C. Moore and Mr. L. G. Nesuittb, After
the ceremony the happy couple received the
congratulations of their friends, and in the
afternoon they started for New -fork. On
the loth of this month they will take passage
on the steamship Teutonic for Europe, go-
ingdirect to Liverpool. During their stay
abroad they willmake un extended tour of
the Continent, and the date of their return
lias not yet been fixed. The bride was the
recipient of a large number of very valuable
presents.

Tho Owls' Party.
A pleasa r.l; gathering took place on Friday

evening at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
William Westerfeld, 1150 Fulton street, the
occasion being the initial social of The
Owls." The large dining-room was taste-
fullydecorated, and afforded ample dancing
room for many happy couples. During the
intermissions livelygames were indulged in
and refreshments distributed, and the peals
of laughter which resounded through the
hall plainly showed the thorough enjoyment
of the young folks. Among those present
were: Miss Lillie Westerfeld, Miss Bella
Fiddes, Mis,LuluRapp, Miss Jenny Abra-
ham, Miss Lillie Wiel, Miss Agnes Drew,
Miss Stella Lies, Miss Camilla Lies, Mis*
May Harold, Miss Nellie Harold, Miss
Myra Squires, Miss Bella Stumpf, Miss
Delia Brown, .Miss MayBrown,Hiss Louise
Komburg, Miss Teressa Komburg, >li-s
Kitty Shaw: Messrs. John G. Rapp, DavidAbraham, W. J. Doxey, W. Weitch, Otto
Westerfeld, David Todd, B. Levy, Henry
Abraham, Lous Rapp, Clyde Westnver,
E. Halsted, George Wells, Paul Elder,
C. Trolliet, A. Tolnesby, Alfred McJEHnnen,
K. Sullivan, P. Westerfeld.

\u25a0White- lun.l W<..lil.iijjin Snn .Tnae.
Last Wednesday Miss Lucie White, the

only daughter of Mr.and Mrs. B. F. bite,
was married to Mr. Charles Ryland at the
residence of the 1li.le'.s parents in San Jose.
The house was handsomely decorated with
plants and flower?. The decorations were
the work of friends of the fair young bride.
including Miss Edith Williams, the Misses
Norma and Ada Lyii.ml. Miss Orlic Wake-lee, Miss Evelyn Sharp, Miss Edna Cole,
Miss Celie Emerson anu Tass Ryland.

Tho ceremony took place beneath the arch
inthe parlors, and was performed by Key.
Father Calzia. The parts of the bridesmaid
and maid of honor were filled by Jliss Susie
Jones of Sau Francisco and Miss Orlie
Wakelee of Santa Cruz, and the groom was
attended by Messrs. Ballard While and Tass
Ryland. Alter the ceremony congratula-
tions were offered and the newly married
couple led the way to the dining-room,
where an elegant wedding breakfast was
served.

Mr. and Mis. Kyland left on the after-
noon train for Sau Francisco en route for
.Southern California. Upon their return they
willgo Immediately to housekeeping, as Mr.
Kyland lias erected and furnished a beauti-
ful home on his ranch, a few miles from SanJose.

The guests present at the wedding were:Hon. and Mrs. C. T. Kyland, Hon. and Mrs.
B. 1). Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kilt-
lclge. Mrs. Kirk,Miss Lizzie Chandler, Mr.
and Mrs. -Joseph Ryland. Missis Ada anil
Norma Ryland, Florence Kittrcdga and Bes-
sie Bedell, Mr. and Mrs. Bedell, Messrs.
John Kyland, Dwigbt Kyland, 11. Morrison,
James Fiiiley, E. While, J. Kerwln and Mr.
and Mrs. James O'Kcefe.

Hi» fSmith-.VlcAleer We tiding.
A quiet wedding, yet one complete in all

its nappy details, took place last Thursday
at noon at the home of the bride's mother,
606 Halght street. 'lhe contracting parties
were Mr. Robert Weston Smith, son of Mrs.
Arthur McDermott, and Miss May McAleer,

daughter of Mrs. Alice McAleer. Owing to
the -ill-health of the bride's mother the
ceremony was made quite a familyp.ffair,
only immediate relatives and friends being
present.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Father Lagan. The bride's wedding cos-
tume was most appropriate and tasteful,
and the handsome groom appeared to great, advantage. The bride was given away by
her mother. Her bridesmaid was Miss
Alice McAleer, sister of the bride. Mr.
Cornelius JlcAleer acted as th? groom's best
man, After.the impressive function, con-
gratulations were showered on the wedded
pair, and soon after the guests were invited
into the dining-room, which glowed prettily
Inthe warm tints of the early autumn, and
here an elaborate wedding breakfast was
served. The guests lingered some time
over the sumptuous board, and many pretty
things were said about the happy future of
the newly wedded pair. The young people
have many friends iv this city, who sent
very elegant and appropriate wedding
presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left in the afternoon
for a bridal trip to Lake County.

Among the guests present were: Mrs.
Alice JlcAleer, Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Jlc-
Dermott, .Mrs. Rhodes. Dr. and Mrs. Will-
iam P. McDermott, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Glass, Mrs. C. Smith, Mr. C. Donahue,
Miss Clara Wilson, Miss Maggie JlcAleer,
Mr. James Donahue, Miss Anne St. John,
Mi--Alice McAleer, Mr. Arthur McDermott,
Jr., Miss Maggie Neterville, Mr. Cornelius
JlcAleer.
The Keller-Keller Wedding: In Oakland.

The wedding of Mr. James Q. Kelley and
Miss Helen L. Keller was solemnized by
Rev. Dr. Dilleon Wednesday evening last,
at tlie home inOakland of Mr. and Mrs. VV.
VV. Tinker. The bridegroom is by pro-
fession an attorney-at-law, and is livingat
San Jose. The bride, a niece of Judge 1.
Law ton, is a young lady wellknown in Oak-
land circles, her pleasant social qualities
having given her a very marked and favor-
able prominence.

The house and grounds were beautifully
decorated, the work of the following young
ladies: Miss Etta Evans, Miss MillieBur-
rell, Miss Jessie Burrell. Miss Lulu Wagor,
Miss Carrie Root and Miss L.Parsons.

The high esteem iv which Mr. and Mrs.
Kelley are held was attested by the hand-
some display of wedding presents, among

which were many from Eastern as well as
California friends. They comprised a
diamond bracelet, rich vases, silverware,
pictures, a handsomely bound Bible from
the X ng's Daughters, and full se t of en-
clycopedias from the First M. K. Sunday-
school. After the ceremony the bride and
groom held a reception during which they
received the congratulations of their friends.
They departed at a late hour under a
shower of rice and amid the good wishes of
all for a trip to San Jose.

Party un fust (Street.

Apleasant surprise party was tendered to
Miss Mamie (i.Sullivan at her parents' resi-
dence, 013 Post street, last Saturday evening,
the occasion being the anniversary of her
birthday. The entire house was decorated
for the occasion with a profusion of flowers
andsmilax. The pleasures of the evening

Included singing, dancing and games. The
young fo!k3 left for their homes about mid-
night. Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. George Sullivan, the Misses Mamie and
Nellie Sullivan, Miss Bertha Fahrenkrug,
Jliss Maud Lavelle, Miss Annie Dully, the
Misses Mamie,' lda and Carrie Daliba, Miss
Emma Feissel, Miss Kittle Duddy, Miss
Maggie Dwycr. the Misses Annie and Kitlie
Humphreys, Miss KittieMurphy, Miss Cad
Kiugsley, Miss Kilty Duffy, the Misses
Planery, Miss Jennie Bradley, Miss Mamie
Miller; Messrs. Robert Lavelle, 11. Ashton,
T. Sloan, Everett Gallagher, G. ,i. Sullivan,
John W. Reach, John F. Purcell, (1. Niles,
Henry A. Block, James McCormick, VV.
Reed, Will Hazelton. J. Humphreys. F. L.
Lvi/,M. V. Duddy, T. Obrille, L. Fabaim,
Frank .Vises. Frank Kauffman, Neil Duffy,
VV. Hcimmelian, K. Scully, Yale Gleeson,
Frank Foley, James Phillips, J. Morse.

.Novelty ut .inOnkland Party.

The home of Mrs. £. Jl. Viooman, on
Thirteenth street, was prettilydecorated last
night, the occasion being a reception ten-
dered to Miss Mary Olney by Miss Rae.Vroo-
inan.

After many hearty greetings were ex-
changed the entertain meut begun with a
sewing bee. The young ladies had come

prepared each with a dainty apron to be
hemmed by some young man; while the
young men were provided with pencils
sharpened by the young ladies. Then tlio
fun commenced, the Jacobs hunting their
Rachels, who wore ribbons corresponding to
the ones tied to the pencils. When at
length many needles had been threaded and
retlireaded and many lingers pricked the
aprons were all hemmed. Miss Christenson,
the judge, decided that Miss LilyStrong had
been the most autceaslul in leaching her
pupil to sew, and she received a very pretty
No. 12 silver thimble with plush case, while
Mr. Will Humphrey received the other
prize, a tailor's thimble without a top. Miss
Margie Gaskill was awarded the lirst prize,
a handsome penknife, for having sharpened

her pencil the most sy mmetrically.
Tile riiilllpsWooden Wedding;.

On Monday evening, September 29th, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Phillips celebrated their
wooden wedding at their residence 642 Sev-
enteenth street. Afterspendiiijillieeveuiuß
insinging and dancing the guests were in-
viied to the dining-roon ,where a delicious
spread awaited them.

The following were the invited guests:
Mr. anil Mrs. James 11. Callahan, Mr. aud
Mis. A. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 1.
Wheian, Mr.and Mr.J. H.Garrett, Mr. and
Mrs. VV. Wilbinsou, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Con-
nor, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Phillips, Mr. ami
Mrs. J. 5. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. James

Phillips, Mrs. It. C. Caldwell, Mr. T. IJ.
Phillips, Mr. Hugh Phillips, Mr. Harry
Phillips, Mr. William Caldwell, Mrs. E.
Oeil, Mrs. M.Landregan, Miss Mamie Lau-
dregan, Miss Lizzie Lanaregau, Miss Mamie
O'.Neil, Miss Aggie O'.V'il, Miss Mamie
Green, Miss lingan. Miss Annie Phillips,
Mi-.- Lizzie Scandrett. Miss Alice Murphy,
Messrs. Thomas Murphy, James Dugau,
John Green, William Doyle, W. J. Doran,
Harry Bostwick, VV. J. Caldwell, J. H. Mc-
Cbesney, Professor James Bering. Richard
Scandrett, James Scandrett.

Society l'er*4ooal(*.

The families of Colonel Charles F. Crocker
and Mr. Henry J. P. Crocker have returned
to this coast from the East. They are at Lei
Monte.

Mrs. A.L.Ward of Los Angeles is visiting
her cousins, Jlr. and Mrs. 11. W. Miller, at
1809 Devlsadero street.

Jlrs. X. (',. Kiltiehas returned from a visit
to Mrs. A. \V. Foster of Sau Rafael.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Rankin are visiting
filends in I'etaluma.

Mr. and Mrs. V.A.Frank, Miss May lope
and Miss Edith Taylor left lust evening on
the overland for a three mouths' visit to
New York.

Mr. Alvinza Hayward and Mr. W. S.
Hobart have gone down to look after their
interests litAngels.

Chaplain John K. Lewis, U. S. ___"., has
arrived in Vallejo, and, with his mother, is
the guest of Rev. William liillard.

Mr. L.C. lllake has been visiting relatives
in San Luis Obispo.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M.Howe of Birch
avenue are visiting relatives in Oakland.

Governor Warren of Wyoming is a guest
at the Vendome, San Jose.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson are visiting
Mr. and Mrs.George Donley ofMare Island.

Mr. Francis G. Newlands aud family re-
turned to Reno on Sunday from this city.
Miss Eva McAllister is their guest.

Lieutenant-Commander R. 1). Hitchcock,
U.S. X., Mrs. Hitchcock and Miss Hitch-
cock have taken rooms at the Wilson House,
Vallejo.

Major Rathbone, upon bis return from the
Fast, will go to the New California Hotel
for the winter season.

Jlr. R. M. Shackle. >rd of Paso Kobles is
at Santa Cruz.

Mrs. James de laMontanya and Miss de
la Montanya were the guests of Judge and
Mrs. Spencer Of ban Juse recently.

Light Rev. VV. F. Nichols has been visit-
ing Martinez.

Mis. Sarah J. Lambert ofPetaluma is vis-
itingher daughters in this city.

Miss .Mary Hagan, daughter of Mr. John
Hagau, ex-Suporiateudent of streets, left
Sunday evening for the East.

Among the guests at Del Monte aro: Mr.
and Mis. W. li.Tubbs. Mrs. VV. V. Hunt-
ingdon, Miss Hennessey, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Mann, Mr. A. VV. Matthews, Miss Clu-
ness of Sacramento, Mr.and Mrs. Main. Air.
and Mrs. (J. F. Downey, Mis.C. 11. Simp-
kins. Mr. 11. R. Simpkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Chauncey Taylor of Oakland and Mr. J. D.
Graut, -

Three Unfortunal tit.'
F.B. lllakesley and Harry Johnson were

committal to tlie Agnews Asylum yesterday.
June Dennis, a colored prize-lighter, was
sent to the same place.
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[bold! inGOLDEN ill
BAZAAR

PRESENTS

A RARE CHANCE TO BUY

New Art GiUiot Ware
40 per Cent Below Its Value.

The manufacture of these goods Intho East
has proved profitable and will be discon-
tinued. We have bought the entire stock
from the manufacturer at half price and will
sell them at same rate, freight added. The
goods are very beaut and useful They
are made of three-ply veneered woods. In
elegant designs, finished in Birch, Antique
Oak and Mahogany.

Fancy Tables and Stands.
I 18i28by 33 Inches Illsh *H75
1 18x18 by 33 Inches high 575, lm-xl'li,..by 33 Inches high 260

16x1b* by 33 inches high 3 00

Mosic Stands and Holders.
15i15 by 40 inch high fS 00
151/3x6 by 10 inches high 2 OO
Work Stands, 13x18by36 Inches t. 50
Hook Shelves, 37 luches l;.ng 3 50
Corner MirrorCabinets. *.ix

-
Ji 3 so

Mile Toilet Cabinets, ISxilS 3 60
Mirror Hat Backs, i.iAil 8 25

1 Novelties ami l'nii|iie Designs inall Man-
ner of Useful Tilingsat Equally

Low Trices.

Umbrellas 1Rubber Clothing
\ Children's and Misses' Good Quality Um-

brellas 40c to 75c
Ladles' anil Gents' Ginghams an.l Alpacas .

75c to $1 00*
Gents' aud Ladles' Silk,with natural wood

sticks, sliver and gold handles
»135 to *10 00

Children's Electric Circulars and Ureena-ways $100 and $1 5V
Ladles Klectrlc Circulars, Embossed New- \u25a0

market?, Dolmans, etc $100 to $100
Gents' and Hoys' Itubber Coats, best

makes , ilto to $15 00

DAVIS BROTHERS,
\u25a0JIBBIAKKET SIIIKKT,

'

Above Kearny strset
1.:.i y,.:i:i-.iriSTItKET.

lielow Jones street.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Jal'-'SuTuTn

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY- 3
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)*

Trains Leave an.l Are Due to Arriveat
'-:*\u25a0'"•-•*• SAN FRANCISCO.
I.KAVF. FROM OCTOBER 1, 1890 ABBttwi

7:30 aHaywards, Mies and San Jose *»1:15p
7:30aSacramento i;Bedding, via Davis 7:isr
7:30 aSacramento. Auburn, Colfax. 4:JSr
8:00aMartinez. Vallejo, Cailstoga and

Santa Rosa 6:l**»r
0:00aLos Angeles Express, Fresno, Ba-

kersfield, Mojave and Bast, and
Los Angeles ... 10:Lja

8:30aMies, Sau Jose, Stockton, lone,
Sacraincnto.MarysvUle.Orovllle
and Ked Bluff. 4:4Sr-» •

12 :00m Haywards, Mies and Llvermore.. 7:43* .
*1:00f Sacramento River steamer., **6:0Oa
S:00p Haywards, NHefl and San Jose 9:45 a
3:30p Second class for ogden and East O-.tJr
4:UUi' Sunset Route, Atlantic Express, ,

Santa Barbara. Los Angeles,
Demintr, El Paso, New Orleans
and East S:4sp

4:00p "Martinez, Vallejo, Cailstoga and
Santa Rosa 9:45*

4:00 Lathrop ami Stockton ion*
4 :30p Sacramento and Knight'sLanding

via Davis 10:15*
•4:30r Nllesand Llvermore »8:45*
•4:3up Nlles and San Jose 10:15?0:00p Haywards and Nlles 7:15 a
8:00p Central Atlantic Express, Ogden

and East .. 9:45 a9:00p Shasta Route Express. Sacra-
mento, Marysvllle. Redding,
Portland, Puget Sound and East 7:45*
SANTA CKUZDIVISION*. •

J7:45a Excursion TraintoSanta Cms ... 18:05?
8:15aNewark. Centerville, San Jose. ••" -

Felton, Boulder Creek and Santa *.-:.:•
Cruz 6*sor>

*2:45p Centervllle, San Jose, Ahna.ten. jFelton, Boulder Creek and Santa
' . *.

Cruz •11:30*.
4:lsi* Centerville, San Jose and Los

Gatos, and Saturdays and Sun- •- :'
(lays to Santa Cruz 9:50*

COAST DIVIS'X-Tlilnlanil Tovfimnnd SLs.
J7:5U.\ Monterey and Santa Cruz Sunday

Excursion JB:2fip \u25a0

8:30aSan Jose, Almaden, Gilroy. Tres
Finos, l'ajaro, Santa Cruz, Mon-
terey, Pacific Urore, Salinas, .'
Soledad. San Miguel, Paso Ro-
bles anil Sauta afargarlta [San
Luis Obispo) and Principal Way
stations G:3or>

10:30 aSan Jose and Way Stations 3:oor>
1'2:30r Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way

Stations s:o*»rr
•3:30p Ban Jose, Tres Plnos, Santa Cruz, \u25a0-\u0084"•

Salinas, Monterey, I'acinc Grove
and Principal Way Stations. ... '10:05*

*4:"0r Menlo Park and Way Stations... *7:5(5*
5:20p San Jose and Way stations 9:03 a
B::*0p Menlo Park and way Stations... 6.35.*

tll:4jpMenlo Park and Principal Way
Stations 17:3Qp

a for Morning. *? lor Afternoon.
•Sundays excepted. tsaturdays only.

{Sundays only. **Mondays excepted.

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAiLWAf. •

"Tho Donahue 1*....... 1 <..i _« Route."
, „

OMMF.NCINO BUKDAT. JULY 13. 1800. AXT»
isllTll further notice. Boats and Train* will leare

from and arrive at the San Francisco Passongtr
Depot. Market-street Wharf, »•. follows;

From San Francisco for Point Tiburon ani Sit* •

Rafael-Weekdays: 7:40 A. M.. 9*30 a h.. 11:20 a. jc
130 V. M..3::*..P. St., 5.00 p. M., liyitiP. M. Similars: ;

8:110 a.M.,'.'.in A. m., 11.00 A. M.. 1:30 P. M,3:30 p. a,
6:"'»r. M.. IS:I P. St.

Irom San l'.ataoi for San Francisco— Week days: "
6 :.'\u25a0<> A. M.. S: >•!A. M.,9:30 A.M.. 11:10 A. «., 1:4)P. *«, .
8:40 p. St.. 5:05 p. St.. tii.'.tt p. St. Sundays: 8:10 A.M,
9:4») A.M.. ll:UAM, 1:10 P. M..3:40 p. M.. 6*oo P. If,

'
rt.:-.*". I*. M.

From Point Tlbnron for Ran Francisco— Week- darss
7:16 a. m.,8:20 A.M,0:55 a. M,ia:o .p.m., *.':O6p.M,
4 ".". I*.M,6*30P. M.. 7:0.1 P. M. Sundays: 8:.15A.M,
10:05A.M.. 1130 A.M., 2:05 P.M., 4:05 P. U. S:JJp.m.. litrrtir.St.

Leave ,l>t>!iN\-
'

Arrive in
~"

_ San Francisco. I tion*. I San Francisco.
week sun- | I si >*•' iWexs
Days. days. I I Lavs. 1 Pats.

7:40 A. R:IiOA.MIPetalnma 10:40 A.M 8:50a.w
S:3op. M U:3OA.M and .ui3r.ii 10*30a.m
tOO P. IIa:.MJP.M ISla lv.isa- 7:25 P. M I6:0»P it

Kn too
Windsor.

7:40 a. M ...on. „Heal.isb'g .«,- „ 10-30 A.*t
8-JOP. if o-ooa.m DttonSp, '•*> - « 6:05P. k

Clo. r.l,tie
",

A Way sts
__^

Hopland
7:40 a, m S'OOa.m .....I 7:23 P. If 6-OSp..,

I Ukiab.
7:4<l A. MIS:03a. M IUiwrm.i- 7.25 P.M 10 TO v.»
B*ooP;_mJ I _J Ii: 115 P.!«
7:40 A. MIHKWA.MISonoma 110:40 A.M 8:50 A. it
C:«k> I*-31I.". o"i* « _GJenEirn I0:05 I'MI0:05 p. If'

7:40 a. M 18: I „,,
a.,„...iI10:40 -..•; liqjßii

8:30 P. M Js:i>.lp.»lL ;Sebastopl| ,iK)-,r.M|_Ba«r.S .
Stakes connect at Santa 1t...a for Wolto Sulphur

SpriiLks und Mark West Springs; at Geraervll.e
for skairgs Sprlnirs; at .'l..ver,i..!e for the (Isr-
sers; at llopind for Highland Springs, Kels-.r.
vllle,Lakeport and liartlett Spring*, at ukiah for
Vichy Springs, Ssrntoiai springs. Blue Lakes, Upycr
l.ake, l-ukeport. Willlts. Csvhto,. ..poiU. Potter Val-ley, Sherwood Valley. Men.lo.-ino City. Hydesvillo,
Enr'-k'.. P.... .'viii an.l i.reeAwood

EXCURSION TICKKTS, from Saturdays to Morv
day* lvta'.nma. 41 SO; to Santa Rosa S3 25; to1ie..:,'.-'. in_-. » . 40: to Litton Springs, »;•:., to Clover-
dale. »4 5.1: to Hopland. *5 70; In Ukiah. »d 75; to
Uuerneville. »3 75; to Sonoma, II50; to Glen Ellas,
,1so.

EXCURSION TICKETS,eood for Sundays only-\u25a0*•?•
Pelaiuma. ,1; to Santa Rosa. 1150; to it-iil-imrc
fl25; to Litton Sprues, »2 40; to Clovenlale. S3; is
Ikiah.tl .'si. to Hopland.»3 80: to Sella i..i..>1.,i W),t»

*

Guernevllle.92 5.'; to Sonoma. 41; to Glen Kllen,tl-IX .
.1. C. WHITING,(ienerul Manazor.

PETER .1. McOLYNN.Gen. Pins. iTicket At*.
TlckeLoOlces at Ferry and 30 Montgomery s.r.bt.

i
—.——

SAUSALITO-SAN RAFAEL-SAN QUENTIN

NORTH PACIFIC" COAST RAILROAO.-
TIMETABLE.

Cemmenrlng ll.unlay, September ",IS.>.>,
anduntll further notice, boats and trains willrunaa
follow-: \u25a0

From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITOaud SAM
RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30,11:00 a. m.;
1:30, 3:25.4:55,0:20 P.M.

(Bandars)- 8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.; 1:30, 3:00
6:05.6:30 p. M.

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (week
days)— 9:3o, 11:00 a. m.: 3:25, 4:55 p. At.

(Sundays)— S:oo, 10:00, 11:30 a. m.; 1:30, 3:00,
6:05 p. H.

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN* FRANCISCO (week
days)-ti:10. 7:15, 9:30. 11:15 a: m.: 1:30,3:20.
4.55 p. St.

(Sundays)-8:00. 9:50. A. M.: 12:00 m.; 1:30,3:30,
'

5:00 p.m. Extra trip on Saturday at 0:30 p. m.
Faro, 50 cents, round trip. •

From MILLVALLEYfor SAN FRANCISCO (weak
days)— 7:3s. 11:05 A. v.: 3:35, 5:05 P. v.

(Sundays)- 8:13, .10:10, 11:10 a. m.; 1:15. 3:15,
5:15 p. M. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From SAUSALITO for SAN~FKANCISCO (week *
day- -if.15. 8.15. 10:05 A.St.; 12:05, 'A:l5. 4:05.
6:35 p. m.

(Sundays)-5:45, 10:40 a. St.; 13:45. 2:15, 4:15,
6:45 P. si. Kxtra trip on Saturday at 7:10 P. at.
Fare. 25 cents, round trip. •

THROUGH TRAINS.
11:00 A.M., Dally {Saturdays and Sundays ex*. .

cepted) from San Francisco for Cazadero and In-
termediate stations. Returning, leaves Caaadero
dally (Sundays excepted) at 0:15 a. m.,arriving la
San Francisco at 12:35 p. M.

1:30 I..11.. Satur .ays only, from San Francises)
for Cazadero and Intermediate stations.

8:00 A. VL.,Sundays only, from San Francisco for
Point Reyes and intermediate stations- Rclurn-
lug.arrives in San Frauclsco at 6:15 p. m. ..

EXCURSION RATES. . '.
Tblrty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to run

from all stations, at 25 per ceut reduction froaa
single tariffrate.

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Ticket!
sold on Fridays and satur Jays, good to return fol-
lowingMouday: Camp Taylor, $175; Tocaloma.
and Point Reyes, $200; Tomales, 82 26;Howard',,
83 50; Ca/adero, 84 00.

Sunday Excursion -Round-trip Tickets, good on das'
sold only: Camp Taylor, 8150; tocaloma ana
Point Reyes, 81 75. \u25a0

-
\u25a0 . \u25a0

'

STAGE CONNECTIONS. . * .
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for.Stewarts Point. Oualala, Point Arena, Cuffeysj

Cove, Navarro, Mendocino City and all points oa -
tho North Coast.

TOO. W. COLEMAN, B.LATHAM, -.V
Ueneral Manager. Gen. Pass, a. Tkt. Aft*, -

General Offices. 331 Plus) Street. .XIX.
Trr i int—tit TfnriiTliliismiii*inri*sjrgiMiaunt 11s*^IB>

jr;yp MISCELLANEOUS, "py-

ATTENTION!
Housekeepers !

Oar Honsi-Furnishicg Department Complete
WithEv=rythin? Appertaining to Household

and Kitchen Use at Astonishing Prices.

Tea Strainers 2 for5c
Clothespins 3 doz. for 5c
Shelf-paper ...2 Uoz. sheets for5c
Japanned Snice-boxrs 3 tor 5c
Tinplc-plates 2 for 5c
Jelly-cake Tins 2 for 5c
Steel Pot-cleaners 5c
Pudding Tins 5c
Wire 1.rollers. 5c
11. 11. Stove Paste, no dust orlabor. 5c
Can-openers 5c
Tin Wash-basins 5c
Serub-bru.'.hes 5c
Wire Soap-holders 5c
Basting Forks 5c
Japanned Dustpans , 5c
Potato-mashers 5c
Rolling-pins.: 10c
Tin Colander. ; 10c
Frying Pans 10c
Tin Saucepans, with cover 10c
Alcohol Stoves 10c
14- inch oval polished Japanned Tray 10c
Wax Tapers. 30 Ina box, full length lOc
Full size Wax Candles .6 for 15c
HUNDREDS OK OTIIKU lISEFUL AR-

TICLES AT LOW I'KICKS.

SPECIAL— OnIy a few more left of onr All-
Nickel Table Vase-Lamps, parasol shade,
complete, only $2.

will&~FINCK,
The Leading Cullers and Bazaar,

818-820 MARKET STREET,
15, 17, 19, 21, 23 O'Farrell St.,

I'IIKI.AN BLOCK.
(rs"ooods delivered free in Oakland, Alamedi

Berkeley and Nan Karael.
ajyCounrrv orders promptlyattended to.

jas TuThSu tt \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*:

"Drifted Snow"
FLOUR

IS

.A.

SUCCESS
se3o tf

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S GOGOA
BREAKFAST. ,7

"By a tlioronjtliKnowledge of the natural law*
which govern this opera! of digestion and nutri-
tion, and bya careful application or the fine proper-
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Bppa baa provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored uev-
erace which may save us many he.ivy doctors* bills,
it is by the judicious use of such articles of diet tin;
a constitution may be gradually built up untilstrong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dred-} of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure bio and a properly nourished
frame."— civilService Gazette.

Male simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In bait-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES KPI'S Ss <(>.. Homoeopathic Chem-
ists, London, England. Mr!)SuTu ly

brace uf,mm
Certain disorders of MEN make therm Blue.
That's because they low hope too soon!

Ii
!\u25a0!\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

•
i \u25a0\u25a0 (mailed sealed free for

OUR NEW book! yyy^iS-jgSUUU "*tw P""**1 aii.-restimonlals.-JSa-
-p-fifwirn*.Vieilttttir*"have wonUS tt"yiotloiioly
OfUltceeta." ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, H.T.

HBVE SOME STYLE!
TiH.USa.nry tt

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

FOR PORTLAND &ASTORIA, OREGO.*.
THE CHIOS PACIKIO RAILWAY- A*A

Ocean Division—and PACIFIC COAST rfSSgC
-STEAM-SHU**COMPAN** will dlspatcu trom Spe.ir-
itreet Wharf, at 10 a. St., lor the above ports onto!
their AlIron steamship*, viz.:

STATE OF CALIFOKMA—Sept. 20, Oct, 11, 23,
-Nov. 4. 10. iff.De& 10.ii.Jan. 3.15, '11.

COLUMBIA—Sept 25. Oct. 7. 19, 31, Nov.13, 24,
Die. 0, IS.30, Jan. 11, 23.

OREGON— 3, 15. '11, Nov. 8. 20, Dec. 2, 11,
20. Jan. 7.10. 31.

Connecting via I'ortland with the Northern Paella
I....oa \u25a0 Oregon Short Line and other diverging
lines, for all points ln Oregon, Washington,
lr;.-'i Columbia. AlasKa, 11. iv Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellow^tona park, aud all
pclnts Kast and South and to Kuropa.

Fare to Portland— Cabin, $10; steerage, ft:roual
trip, cabin. ,30.

licket unices—lMontgomery street and l'alace
Hotel. iNew .Montgomery street,

GOODALL, PERKINS *CO.. Supt. Ocean Line.
tut'iA 10 Market street. San Irancisco.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMEBS FROM SAN jfi-ra
Frauclsco (or ports inAlaska, 0 a. m., <SKty

Oct. *-*. 17. Nov. 1. 10. Dec 1. 10. 31. Jan. 15. 30.
For P.rltUh Columbia and Puget Sound port*, 0

A. St.. Sept. 27, Oct. *.'. 7. 12, 17, 22,27. .Nov. 1, 11.
10, 21.20, Dec. 1,6, 11, 16,21, 20, 31, Jan. 5, 10,
15. 20. 25 and '\u25a0«).

For Eureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesday,, 9 A. sr.
For Mendocino, lore lira*^, etc., Mondays tatt

Thursdays, 4 r*,St.
lor Santa Ana, Los Angela], and all wayparti

every fourth day, 8a.m.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los Angslei, Sarx:»

Barbara and Sau Luis Obispo, every lourtu da/ .ti
11 A. St.

lorports ln Mexico. 25th of each month.
Ticket Otbce-Palace Hotel. 4 New .Montgomery St.

GOODALL., PERKINS ,*CO., General Agents,
se3o 10Muriel street. Sau Kranclseo.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY..
rpilE COUrAXY'S SXKAItt£U3 WILLjk&

FOR NKW VOItK. VIA PANAMA.
Steamship "ACAPULCO," Monday. October 13. M
12 o'clock m., taking freight and pA&seiicors
lorUasatlan, Bam Bias, Manzanl lv.Acauulco, Cham-
perieo, Sao .lose de Guatemala, La Llbertad ami
rauaina, and via Acapolco tor all lower Mexican
and Central American ports.
IfOK HONG i\ON<i via VOKOHAHA,direct
CHINA vi.iHonolulu)..Thursday, Oct- Oth, atIfm
CITY OF I'KKINO.Satorday, November Ist,at 1pm
till'Of kio UK JA.NEiuo. Tuesday .1

November 35tb, at 1pm

Round trip tickets to kukoiianu and retura •:
reduced rates.

tor ireightor passage apply-\* VAd ofllce, oorasr
1Irstand liranuan streets.

Branch omce—2UJ Front street.
W. K. A. JOHNSON, Acting Gen'l Atrenu

del&tf i_;i;okgk tL KICK,TninjManager.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
~

Carry tuff United State-*, Hawaiian aud Co-
lonial Mails.

WILL LEAVE THE COMPANY'S /Jt-^AVIWUaif, loot of lolsom street, £j£S&£
I'or lltmuliii

ES. Australia 18000 t0n5).:. ...0ct. 10th. at li*.
lurUouolul ii,Auckland aud Syduey,

WITHOUT COANOBi
The Splendid New .{UOuMoiiiron Steamer

Haripona October ISth.at liM,t
Orimmediately onarrivalor the i..^ l-umailj.

tnr lor freight or passage, apply at office, 'Ml
Slarket street, JOHN O. Si'KLCKKLS A HUOS.,

fce-u U tieueral Aleuts.

CUNARO LINE.
BTew York to Liv«*i'i>ool, -Ha Oueensto\m,

from Pier 40, North l.iver.
FAST li-MKIiSS MAiL Et'KVICE.

Servia, Oct. -1, 9:30 an Botbnla, Oct. 22, VINoon
Gallia. Oct. 8, 1:0) pm Umbria, Oct. '-'5.3:00 i-m
Etrurla, Oct 11,3:00 mlServia, Nov. 1, ?:iiii\i
Auranla, vet. IS.8:30 AMlOallln,Nov. 6, 11:00 am

Cabin passage, 400 auO upward; intermediate, •*;;.».
Steerage tickets to ami irom all parts of Kurope
at very low rates. For freight an.l passage applyat
the company 'a office, 4 BowlingUreen, New York.

VERNON 11. BROWN &co.. General A-jents.
Good accoiumoOatlou can -always be secured oa

application to WILLIAMS,DIMOND*CO.,
jy'J7 I'uTliS.i Agents. San Francisco.

WHITE STAR LINE.
United Slates ami lioraiMail Steamers

JIKTWKKN

New York, Queenstown &Liverpool,
SAILING BTBRE WKKK.

CAI'.IN. $50 ANT) OPWAKD, ACCORD- M+t*'
In;to location of berth and steamer so- < ££££¥Icctc.l; second cabin, $35, &10 and $15. hteera^o

tickets irom England, Ireland. Scotland. Sweden,
Norway and Denmark, through to Sati I'raocisco. a;
lowest races. Tickets, sailing dates and cabin plans
may be procured Irom W. H. AVERT, I'aelflc Mall
Dock, or at tne General oilice of the Company, 013
alaiketst., under Oraud Hotel. G. «. 1i.i-.I'Clll'lf.

ap>o TuWeFrSu tf Geu. Agt. lor r*a.:lUc Coast

CCMPAGNIE CENERALE
11. A> .S TI. A Ul W.

I-r.-ii.'lil.'i'e l.» ttuvre.

COMPAN'V'S PIBB (NEW), 42 NORTH Ara
V River, foot of .Morton *:. 'travelers by
tkts lineavo.d both transit by English rallvv.iy!Tn
Il.c tllscouilorr. of cross ug luo Ch.iunjl la a small
loat.
LAUASCOGNE. Santelll

Saturday, October llth,;i:o*j r. it.
LAL'llA.Ml'Ali.Mi,Trauu

Saturday, oct. IS, at 7:30 .v. St.
I.ABODBOO NE, Irar.uctil
-'*... Saturday, Oct. *Jsth. 2:illp. Nt
LAIiKIiiAONE,De JotUHelln •

-' Saturday, Nov. Ist, at 7:. 0 A. St.
LAuA.si'ouNii,BrsntelH I..... Saturday, Not. Sill, 1:30 1".

Oo' ror treiiftit or passage apply to--
A. rOK.iKT, Agent, .-"

No. 3 Bowll.igiireon, New Yore
J. F.KUUAZItiCo., Ageuts, iMoutgomory .ivy,

tiau ri'uuclsco. uirjutx
'

MISCELLAW CVSI___ I
j-iju-ui-iLjxJLrLrL.O__>i_^i

******r^^nrT-i-P^^^^^f********1

I

«-_&__________\u25a0

yk *4a «• I*jffQL a^^k Ef •
_ Mr. Andrew M. Martin lias for the past seven
years been In the employ of'thc'frpreffkels Brothers
as a coppersmith" He lives at 48 BJflley street",
anil has heen a resident of . -ilil"ori_la for many
years. Mr. Martin possesses that beautiful faculty

ol making Irieuds, and he can number them by the
thousand. Those best acquainted with him say bo
is a man of Integrity whose word Is as good as his
bond. Mr. Martin lias suffered for years, but he
suiters no more, lie has issued the followingto the
public:

A.Jr.wW, Martin
To whom Itmay concern :This is to certify that
Ihave been under treatment at the Cosmopolitan
Dispensary for Catarrhal Bronchitis and general
debilitylor the past week, and iv that time Ihave

derived more benefit than from other sources during
the past six months.
Ihave suffered lortwentyyears and could notget

anything but temporary relief, but Inow feel sure
Ishall regain my health ina short time.
(Signed). AM-IIKwTI-A\'TLi.i"AM~M

~~"

48 RIUley street.

Mr. Conneli contracted the rheumatism while
following the occupation of a sailor, lie is now
livingIn San Francisco ln the employ of tbe Uas
Company. lie says: "1have had rheumatism tor

two year... My sufferings were Intense. 1 was
among the first callers at the Cosmopolitan Dis-
pensary. When Ifirst

MR. HENRY f'ON'NKI.I,,

went Iwas atotal wreck: my system waslnaterrl-
ble condition; my nerves were unstrung, and 1
could not close" my bands together, the rheumatism
bad taken such a hold upon me. and It was all 1
could do to walk, and when doing so Isuffered ter*
irlble pains. They told me they could cure me, so1
placed myself under their care and look their reme-
dies,' which has driven the rheumatism out of my
body and cured me or a painful disease which a
number of physicians told me was incurable.*'

CHARLES m-MrLEKT a sailor on a coasting
Vessel plyingbetween here Coos Hay,has been
as ''cleat sis a post for star,' years',! ""Hesays: ,:iC-"Hea
Iwent to the Cosmopolitan Dispensary Iwas so
deaf 1could not hear a clock tick, and after one
treatment 1 could plainlyhear a watch ticking two

feet irom me. 'Ihey perlormed a wonderful cure
when other physicians failed."

Mr. Hempler resides at 608 Davis street, and will
corroborate the above statement.

Do you want any more conclusive evidence .of
their abilityTo conquer disease? Ifso call on Mr.
and Mrs. S. G. Smith, 1705 Market street; Mr. and
Mis. John l-r._d.cy, 55 1ehama street: William F.
Kane. 1713 lost street They and many others
have been cured. Remember, a specialty is made

of men's diseases. William Graves of Alaiueiia s;ty.:

\u25a0•li it had not been for the doctors at the Cosmopoli-
tan Dispensary Iwould he lvmy grave to-day. -r

The Cosmopolitan Dispensary Is a Medical and
Surgical Institute, located permanently at the Junc-
tion ofStockton, Kills and Market streets, forthe

cure pf all Diseases. Afflictionsand Deformities. A
st.*ff of competent Physicians, Graduates of the best
American and Kuglish Colleges, skilled, experi-

enced and able, are In constant attendance. No

Minerals or Poisons used. The latest improved
methods of Surgery and the most recent discoveries
In medicines of Kurope and America adopted. A

Pharmacy Is attached, and all prescriptions filled

free of charge.

Sufferers from Rheumatism, Asthma, Consump-
tion, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Scrofula,

Female Weakness, Seminal Weakness, Cancer,

Heart Disease, Bronchitis, Kruptions, Salt

Itlieum Baldness. Tapeworms, Deafness, any

Sexual Diseases, Lost Manhood, Malaria, I'ri-
nary Troubles. Piles, Bowel Troubles or
any other disease should call at once. Low
charges, within the reach of all, combined with the
best Medical and Surgical Skill. Consultation. Ad-
vice aud Thorough Kxamlnatlou Free to patients.

A friendly talk may save yon thousands ofdollars

or years of suffering, and perhaps your life. Young,

middle-aged orold men, suffering from the effects
of follies and excesses, restored to perfect health,

manhood and vigor. Each visitor seen privately,

and all communications received hi sacred confi-

dence. Out-of-town patients can write, COSMU-
POLITA.N DISI'KNSAKV,Stockton, Ellis and Mar-
ket streets, San Francisco, Cal. ocs 7 *Jt

f^rV_Pf©^A
IHS!i^*^^^&ANY

/wNAililt
439 CALIFORNIA STREET,

San Fr.tiii-.cii, Cal>
iny*J KrSuTu tf

TnE CELEBRATED

FRENCH CAPSULES
OK

MATHEY-CAYLUS
A test or 30 HEARS has proved the creat merit of

thispopular remedy, by the rapid increase In favor
withleading I'hyslclans every where. ItIs superior to
allothers for the safe, prompt and complete cure of
longstanding or recent casus. -Nut only Isit the best,
buttho cheapest, as ALL Dl_.U-.-iI soil it lor 75
centa per bottleof 64 Capsules. CLIN _t CO.. i'AUl__

mrtf'futt

__<--t_r.'l. \u25a0 'i..r.»l ol.or_.r_i(urrerIfit.fIUIKih.B.tloa*
Preatlur. Urrlin..llrrsT.H«10... sl Body »a _H_il.rtf..
wilh.tt^ndinL'CTil.froinwh.leverc*..w.ar*quick iy -anilp-'-

-m.nen«» i
—-

A by nit. c_to\*«. fri:xcii VITALI7.I.U9.
The onlAletTitimateSperi.Ae.simrte.tfettitat.hiirmie,, and ___-fc

At druzii.lt.orhv mailor exp.. ,?it'.ril.print tl.e. r>l«pe..O

for15. ('•opl.leenr|.«ii.r««l«o. C&TOH \u25a0KO.BPSC.-rO.
Ito.ton, 11.... Aroi,) imitations. S.w fledlr.l Work Fre*.
C.V.Itlcbmrtl.kC... _-7Sanieni_St,SanFr__-ciKO,C-l A_!t*'

mrlB lyTuTh

WiilK's Indian Veptaiile Pills
Are acknowledged by thousands of persons who
Lave used them for over forty years to cure SICK
HEADACHE, DIMJESS, CONSTIPATION, Tor-
pid Liver, Weak Stomach, rimples, and runty tho

Blood. £90 ly frTu

Grossman's Sbbcllic Mixture.
With this remedy persons can cure themselves

withoutth:; least exposure, change of diet, or change
lvapplication to business. The me Heine contains
nothing that Is of thu least Injury to the constitu-
tion. Ask your druggist for It. frice *1a bottle.

jeSl)lyITrfu

MISCELLANEOUS. \u25a0 . _

'
o_>j:i_) ENJOYS

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, ..head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand willpro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute. -" *"r

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CU.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.
tse*2 TuThSa t: «

EVERYBODY'S MUSIC.
Among the abundant treasures of our Immense stock

every oriels sure to be suited. Pleas, selectln
time your "autumnal music books."

Temperance People willlike
TEMPERANCE CRUSADE. (35 cts. $3 60 dr.)

Emerson Jt Moore.
TEMPER RALLYINGSONGS, (35 Cts

fi60 iii.). a. Hull.
Male Voice Cli.r.s willlike

EMERSON'S MALE VOICE GUMS, <»1. $'\u25a0>
dz.).

EMERSON'S MALEVOICE CHOIR, (50 cts.
?5 (Iz.),
'i'.i Grand Army willlike

WAR SONGS, [SO its. $4 50 .12.).
Roys, oltl and young, willlike

COLLEGE SONGS. B*i songs, (50 eta.). Near
200,000 sold.
School Teachers cannot helplikingthe three books

SONG

°
MANUAL.{%$**$«*£}Emerson

llano Teacher* will like, very much, as the best
companion to any Instruction Rook

MASON'S bVSTKM OF TECHNICAL EX-
ERCISES, (*2 CO).
Gottpel Singer* willlike.

PRAISE INSONG; (4OCtI _H 20 dz.). Emer-
son.

Letters or inquiry cheerfully answered,

Books mailed tor retail price.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY, BOSTON.
C. 11. Dxtsoz- A ('"., -07 Broadwaj) New York.

BC2 tt Tu'AliSa '.\u25a0\u25a0• '-.: -'\u25a0* '.:'-\u25a0•-

Sweat-Groan-Growl.

/&&7ty» JIM yftat else Is to bo
\***~fxi\i//)j{ expected cf the

A~^//l \jp[f^^pL old fashioned way

fi //Ta
't^&j^sE§\ c{ b!ackin s ,h8

flftjjm Vjl tr V Tj \ shoes? Try the

ItvcillViV^fi'If*new way ky usingfWhat
bo

expected cf the
old f-ishioncd way
cf blacking the
shoes! Try the
n:w wayby using

WOLFFS',

ia n\ VI*
Cffie Blacking

. -• R» Brjl- / Aft
- "><• the dirty task .

A»y tW /j.r£y^ becomes a cleanly
pleasure.

WoIfTsACMEBIaGking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Sheds Water or Snow. Shoes can be washed

clean, requiring dressing only once a Week
for men, once a Month for women.
Itis also an Elegant Harness Dressing.

WOLFF &RANDOLPH,Phiiadelphi*
•all lyTuThSa

-sulfite.
427 KEARNY ST.

IFYOU HATE DEFECTIVE VISION, IT WILL
J. be welt to remember tine Imake a specialty of
examining and measuring all Imperfections of the
eye where glasses are required, and grlndlm*-;such if
necessary. No other establishment can get the same
superior facilities as are found here, for the Instru-
ments ami methods used are my own discoveries and
inventions and are far litthe lead of auy now inuse.

satisfaction guaranteed.

427-DO NOT FORGE! THE NUMBER-427
dea7 eodtr

[l',l"'
l'»^ lll

""',",
1l1

8 jir Coughs, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Ite Hoarseness, Croup, Whooplniir Cough, ™_ ' Asthma, Intluonza and Consumption \u25a0*

yieldnt once to the wonderful power of this 8
remedy. None genuine unless signed I

\*B g_ \u25a1 1=- a& "- 'BUTTS." i

\u25a0 __'_--»U_-" 1
'IJ-T|-_' \u25a0 WW

dcs 2y Susp TuTh.tp

wAKSAF-AKILLiiN
OR BLOOD AMD LIVER SYRUP.

Apeerless remedy forScrofula, Whito
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,'
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Car-
buncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Biliour
Complaints, and all diseases indicat-
ingan Impure Condition of the Blood,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels.
Skin,etc. ThisGrand Remedy iscom-
posed of vegetable extracts, chief of
which are SARSAPARILLA and
STILLINGIA.The cures effected are
absolute. For sale by allDruggists

JOHN P. HSNE_ _ CO., New York;
t&~Write for niuminatcd Book.

\u25a0 nog 3y __;

Da___tia.na

oj^ik Bitters
\jjf•^wT'P^-x/ TllO itrcnl Mexican Remedy

1 •A Xf^_j*;,._i/ for liisordcrs of the Kidneys
\-^yfkrtf andßladdor. (liveshealth andTftf.__o._W irent:!h to Pc-siinl Organs.

NABER, ALFS& BRUNE,
323 and 3^5 MAKKKTST.. S. 1.. AOKNJffI

LAIvtVICIfi
LOTS NOW ON SALE AM)GOING FAST. SF.

J euro one or more and make greater Interest on
your money than the savings bank can possibly pay.
(Jo down to \u25a0 .--.-:.•CAttN__X-_-FITZHUGH-HOP_tINB COMI'ANY,!
and they will taao pleasure tnshowing this choice

'

:property. se_*_- U

Used in Millions of Homes— 40 Year's the Standard.
aelllyThTuJcWy


